
Let yourself be surprised from our vegetarian or vegan  dishes.  
The vegetarian option we serve with kohlrabi-steak or tofu or seitan. 

VAT and Service included | prices are in Swiss Francs 
 

STARTS and SOUPS 
 

 

Garden salad with herbs  | Evergreen           33 

roasted Shii-take-mushrooms  

Mixed salad                     19 

nuts | apple | cranberries | herbs  

Spicy beef fillet-tartar | CH | Evergreen              32 | 45 

or 
Spicy vegetable tartar                    29 | 39 

french fries «Alumettes» 

 

Tuna cubes | Italy | Mediterranean Sea | Evergreen             32 | 49 

or 

Marinated zucchini cubes                  29 | 39 
fermented vegetables | ginger | coriander | mango | lemongrass 

 

Parsley soup                     19 

morel crisps 

Mini-Bouillabaisse | Evergreen                39 

fish | crustaceans | sauce rouille | croutons  



Let yourself be surprised from our vegetarian or vegan  dishes.  
The vegetarian option we serve with kohlrabi-steak or tofu or seitan. 

VAT and Service included | prices are in Swiss Francs 
 

PASTA and MAIN DISHES 
 

 
 
Homemade Raviolini | Evergreen             31 | 45 

Veal-spinach stuffing  

Tender ray wing | F | Atlantic | Evergreen              59 

capers | brown garlic butter | mashed potatoes 

Tender Angus beef fillet 140 g | IRL             69 

spring onion | morels | local potatoes         vegetarian option 52 

Crispy “Sonnenhofschnitzel” | CH | Evergreen           45 

or 
Crispy celery Schnitzel               vegetarian option 39 

potato-cucumber salad 
cranberry chutney or spicy chili dip 

  



Let yourself be surprised from our vegetarian or vegan  dishes.  
The vegetarian option we serve with kohlrabi-steak or tofu or seitan. 

VAT and Service included | prices are in Swiss Francs 
 

DESSERT 
 

 

 

Ten scoops of homemade fruit sorbets          27 

colourful selection | Evergreen  

Chocolate dream                    21 

semi-whipped cream 

Creme Brûlée   Evergreen                 21 

vanilla ice cream | passion fruit sauce  

Crispy apple tarte  | Evergreen                28 
40 min | last order 13.45 and 21.45  
vanilla ice cream | Grand Marnier 
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